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Rare earth elements (RE) maysegregate at the grain boundaries of austenite, Iead to form carbide and
refine the austenite grain. In case of no changeof grain size and carbon content of austenite, an addition

of REis beneficial to the hardenabi[ity of steels, In case of a marked refinement of austenite grain, addition

of REwill deteriorate the hardenability, The incubation period of the proeutectoid ferrite can be expressed as

a function of grain boundary energy, grain size, activation energy for growth and the driving force for

transformation and the calculated results are in good agreementwith the experimental data. REmayretard

the isothermal pearlitic transformation, because REdiminishes the diffusion coefficient of carbon as well as

tends to segregate at Fe3C/o( interface, showing a pinning effect on the transformation. RE reduces the

iamella spacing of the pearlite owning to lowering the interfacial energy, e,g., from 0.7 to 0,53J/m2 jn

0.27C-1 Cr-REsteel. REtends to segregate at ferrite/island interface in the granular bainite. In grain refined

steel, at the earlier stage of bainite formation, the transformation rate is high while at later stage it becomes
sluggish. The activation energies of pearlitic and bainitic transformations increase by the addition of RE.

The segregation of REat ferrite/island interface mayact as a drag effect. Adrag factor ce is exp~essedas a
function of transformation fraction and calculated in a 0.27-1Cr-RE steei. RE segregates at the grain

boundary of austenite and this kind of disttibution will not be changedduring the martensitic transformation.

It is reasonable to predict that REwill lower the martensite/austenite interface energy, resulting in the

formation of a finer lath structure. REIowers M~, decreases the amountof the retained austenite and retards

the autotempering process. It is emphasizedthat the amountof the retained austenite, y, in quenched low

carbon steel depends on not only the M~and the temperature of quenching medium, rq, but also the

influence of alloying elements on the carbon diffusion during quenching. Ageneral equation modified from

the Magee'sequation is derived as 7=exp{o((CI - Co) ~p( Ms~Tq)} whereCoand C1 are carbon concentrations

in austenite before and after quenching respectively, oe and f3 are constants. REdecreases M~but also lowers

C1 So as to reduce the amountof the retained austenite.

KEYWORDS:hardenability; proeutectoid ferrites; pearlitic transformation; bainitic reaction; martensitic

transformation; retained austenite; rare earth; Iow carbon steel.

l. Introduction

It is wel] knownthat the rate earth metals (RE) are
beneficial for cleaning of steel. Works concerning the

effect of REon phase transformations in steel are rather

few and the results are controversial and in confusion, 1'2)

These Inay be resulted from the following factors: (1)

different experimental conditions, such as the different

cooling rate used in continuous cooling for the study of

phase transformations and (2) different methods of

feeding the REinto steel, causing various state of RE
existing In steel, e,g., forming compoundssuch as sulfides,

carbides and oxides and dissolving in austenite. The
solubility of REin iron is very limlted.3 5) For example,

the solubility of Ce In steel matrlx does not exceed

0.05 wto/o, as determined by isotope Cemeasurement.4)

Figure I shows the REcontent in solid solution and
intermetalllc phasesas a function of the total REcontent
in a 0.25C-Mn-Ti-B steel.5)

It has been well found that REmaysegregate on the

grain boundary of austenite3'6,7) and ferrlte8,9) as well

as to the Fe3C/c( interface In pearlite and at island in-

terfaces in bainite.10,1 l)

FromFlg, I, one can recognize that as the amountof

REaddition in steel is about 0.05-0,1 wto/o, most of the

REis in the form of incluslons and the dissolved amount
in solid solution Is very small.

Owingto the muchiarger atomic radius of RE, e,g.,

0.3745 and 0.3637nmfor p-La and p-Ce respectively,

than that of c(-Fe (0.254nm), not only the solubility of

RE in iron Is very limited but also the REtends to

segregate on grain boundary or interface betweenphases
In iron based alloys. Figure 2shows the segregation of

Ce on the austenite grain boundary in a MnVsteel

containing 0,150/0 Ce, O.0070/0 Sand O.020/0 P.2) In a
Fe-0,1 o/o Ce alloy, the concentration of Ce, on grain

boundary of c( Fe, I.5 o/o Ce, is 20 folds higher than that

in the matrix.3)
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Table I shows the segregation of La on Fe3C/c( inter-

face of pearlite formed Isothermally at 730'C in a 0.2C-

lMnsteel.10.11) Tables 2and 3showthe segregation of

REon proeutectoid ferrite boundaries, at Fe3C/oc inter-

face in pearlite as well as island boundaries of bainite in

a 0.27C-lCr steel containing 0.17RE.10,1 1)

Thesegregation of REon grain boundaries as well as

at interphase boundaries in steel maylower the boundary

energy and affect the nucleation and growth in phase
transformations. Rare earth atoms are strong carbide

forming eiements. As part of the REaddition combines
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carbon to form carbide, the carbon content in austenite

maybe reduced. If the carbide exists at the austenite

grain boundaries, they will hinder the grain growth. The
lowering of the grain boundaryenergy in steel containing

REwould reduce the driving force for the movementof
the boundary, and there maybe the drag effect as the

carbide formed on the grain boundary. In addition, the

REmaydecrease the diffusivity of carbon. Accordinly,

REmay refine the austenite grain, for example, the

austenite grain size of the specimenafter austenitization

at 900'C for lOmin is ASTMNo. 6in 0.2ClMn steel,

while it will be ASTMNo. 8in O.2C-lMn-RE.12) The
variation of austenite grain size will in turn affect the

hardenability and transformation characteristics in steels.

This paper attempts to review the effect of rare earth

elements (RE) on isothermal transformations including

isothermal proeutectoid ferrite formation related to the

hardenability of steel, pearlitic and bainitic kinetics and
morphologyas well as the martensitic transformation in

Iow carbon steels. Here, the term low carbon steel refers

to the steel showing lath martensite in microstructure

after quenching, but not the restricted range of the carbon

content in steels. The different effects of REon some
transformations, especially on the hardenability of steel

will be shownunder different states of REexisting in

structures, i.e., (1) REdissolved in the solid solution and
does not affect the austenite grain size remarkably, and
(2) REpartly dissolved in the solid solution and part-

ly formed compoundsuch as carbide. Discussion and
critical revlew on various experimental results are given.

2. Effect of REon the Hardenability and TTTDiagram
of Steel

Guliaev and Ulianin in previous USSRreported that

REincreases the hardenability of a 0.4C-lCr steel.13)

Opposite results about the effect of REon hardenability

of steel also appeared,3) for exarnple, an addition of

Table 1. Distribution of RE(wto/*/at"/o) in pro-eutectoid

ferrite ',md pearlite isothermally formed at 730'C
in a 0.2C IMn--RE steel and in a 0.27C ICl'-RE
(wt"/./at"/o) steel. Io)

Fig.

950 Rare earth Pro-eutectoid1050 1150

'I', 'c
element c( boundary

Pearlrte Fe3C Pearlite Fe3C/o(

2. Concentration of Ce at austenite grain boundaries
La 0.00/0.00 0.00/0.00 0.16/0.06

in MnVsteel containing 0.15"/o Ce and 0.020/. S Ce 0.00/0.00 0.00/0.00 0.00/0.06
quenchedfrorn various temperature.2)

Table 2. Distribution of RE(wt"/./at"/.) in pro-eutectoid Ferrite and pearlite isothenTrally formed at 730"C in a 0.27ClCr-RE
steel, I o)

Position

No.
Rare earth

elernent

Pro-eutectoid

c, boundary

Pro-eutectoid

c( within grain

Pearlite

Fe3C
Pearlite c(

Pearlite

Fe3Cloe

2

3

4

La
Ce
La
Ce
La
Ce
La
Ce

O, I0/0,04

0,00/0,00

0.00/0,00

0.00/0.00

O.04/0
, Ol

0.0 1/0,00

0.00/0,00

0.00/0,00

0.00/0.00

0,00/0.00

0.00/0.00

0.02/0.0 I
0,00/0.00

0.00/0.00

0.02/0.0 l
0.00/0.00

0.20/0.07

0.08/0.03

0.21/0.08

O. 15/0.06

0.00/0.00

0.00/0.00

0.00/0 OO

0.00/0.00

0.30/0. 12
0.36/0. 14
0.46/0. 18
0.52/0.21

0.00/0.00

O.O0/0.00

0.09/0.04

0.00/0.00

0,70/0,28

O, 5310,2 l
0.36/0, 14
0.24/0. IO
0.50/0.20

0.25/0. IO
0,08/0.03

O24/0.09
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O, 1-0.4 o/* REIn a O.25CMn-Ti-Vsteel, quenchedfrom

850'C, has shownthe detrimental effect on the harden-

ability and it was suggested that the segregation of RE
on the austenite grain boundary would reject Bwhich

must enhancethe hardenability.14)

In the case of unchangeof the austenite grain size, the

addition of REwlll increase the hardenability of steel as

shownin Fig. 3for steels I and2of which the composition

and grain size are shownin Table 4.15)

By the addition of 0.1 1wto/o Ce in a O.12C-1.35Si-

l ,18Mn-0.004S-0.018P steel, the austenite graln size at

1OOO'Cfor lOmin changes from ASTMNo. 9 to No.
10 and the CCTcurve movestoward right-side, resu]ting

in the formation of 50"/* ferrite and granular bainlte,

i,e., the amountof ferrite and bainite is 5o/* greater than

that of steel without Ce, 16)

In case of considerable refinement of the austenite

grain size and formation of REcarbide with high melting

point resulted from the addition of RE, the hardenabili-

ty of steel should be lowered by the addition of RE, as

shownin Fig. 4, the TTTdiagram of the steels 3and 4
(Table 4)17) and in Fig. 5, that of the steels 5-8 (Table
4),12) jmplying that under such case, the grain refinement

acts as an important role controlling the nucieation of

proeutectoid ferrlte and the hardenability of the steel.

As REsegregates at the grain boundary of austenlte

and lowers the grain boundary energy, REmay be

beneficial to the hardenability of steel. However, as RE
forms carbides with high melting point, refines the

austenite grain or increases the nucleation site of

proeuctectoid ferrite and bainite as well as reduces the

Table 3. Distribution of RE(wt"A,/'ato/~) in granular bainite

isothermally formed at 450'C in a O27ClCrRE
steel. I o)

38 (1998), No. 11

carbon content in austenite, REmay deteriorate the

hardenability of stee]. Finear grain of austenite mayresult

in a larger transformatlon rate of y=>c( at early-stage.

REreduces the diffuslon coefficient of carbon and RE-
carbides mayhinder the Fe3C/c( interface migration by
pinning effect andmayretard the rate of transformations

yH,oe and yH>c(+Fe3C.

The nuc]eation period T for the formation of a new
phase, such as proeutectoid ferrite or combinedphases

c( +Fe3C, is inversely proportional to the nucleation rate

J* and the growth rate u, i.e.

Toc(J*,u)~1
.... .........

(1)

J* Is proportional to the gross grain boundary energy,
i.e. the product of A and cr, in which A is the gross
boundary area and (T is the boundary energy per unit

area. Referrlng to the nucleation theory in solid state

transformation,18) J* would be proportional to the

square of the total driving force for transformation AG2.

Thenucleation probability is supposedto be proportion-

al to eN where N is the ASTMNo, for expressing the

austenite grain slze. J* can be expressed as:

J*cceNcrAG2
......

.,,.......(2)

Thegrowth rate of a newphase, u, can be expressed as:

uocexp(-QIRT)
.......

..........(3)
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Fig. 3. Effect of Ce on the TTTdiagram of a low carbon

Mn-VTi steel, austenitized at IOOO'C.15)

Table 4. Chemical composition (wto/*) and austenite grain size (ASTMNo,) of steels I and 2after austenitization at IOOOand

l 100'C respectively,1 s) steels 3and 4after aus, tenitization at 900"C for 10 min and 900'C for 120min respectively,1 7)

and steels 5, 6. 7and 8after austenitization at 900'C for lOmin,12]

Grain size after austenitization at

Steel C M11 Si Ni Cl' V Ti Al S P Re

IOOOC I 100'C
900'Cx 900'C >

lOmin 120min

2
3
4
5
6
7

O, I l
O, 11
0,27

0.28

0.20

0,23

O25
O,,_1

2. IO
2.12

0.65

0.65

l .02

l .07

1.12

l .09

0.27 0.27 0.27 0.077 O014

0.28 0.26 0.31 0.085 0,027

0,86 1,23

0,86 1,

lO

O, 14

0.17

0.20

O. 18

0.022

O041

0.0 l
0.002

0.012

0.0 1O
0.0 15
0.014

0.014

0.0 12

0.0 11
0.007 O. 12(Ce)

0.009

0.007 O. 17
0.033

0.024 0.087

0.04 1 O. 16
0.025 0.24

7.5

7.5
- 6.0

- 6.0

9 6
l0.5 9
6
8
8
8
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where Qrefers to the activation energy for growth and
is related to the diffusion of carbon. Substituting Eqs.
(2) and (3) into Eq. (1), wehave

T=Kexp[exp(N)A(TAG2exp( - Q/RT)] ~ 1
. . ..

(4)

where K is a constant. Let Tl and lr2 be the incubation

period for steel free of REand steel containing REre-

spectlvely. Then

TI
/T2 = (K l/K 2) exp(N2- N1)(A 2/A 1)(CT2/cF 1)(AG2/AG1)2

x exp[(Qi -Q2)lRT]
,....... .........

(5)

in which the subscript numberI refers to REfree steel

and 2to steel containing RErespectively. Suppose,f be

a function of N1 and N2 and

N1+N2 WhenIN2-NI1~:0.5
f(N1, N2)=K1/K2

when IN2-NI I~ l
.(6)

Let dl and d2 be the average diameters of austenite grain

and nl and n2 be the numberof austenite grain for RE
free steel and steel containing RErespectively. For a
specimen with the samevolume V approximately, we
have

V=nl7idf/6=n2lrd~/6
........ ..........

(7)

n2/nl =(dl/d2)3
"""""""""' _"__"

(8)
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and

A2/A
I

=n27rd~/nll~;d~ =dl/d2
""""_""

(9)

Substituting Eqs. (6) and (9) into Eq. (5), wehave

TI
/T2 =f (N I ,

N2)exp(N2- N1)(d 1/d 2)(cr2/al )(AG2/AGi)2

x exp[(Q2 - Q1)lRT]
.................................

(lO)

Equation (lO) indicates the factors governing the hard-
enabillty of steel containing RE.

As for steels I and2(Fig. 3, Table 4), RE(Ce) mainly
dissolves in the solid solution and segregates at the grain

boundary of austenite and there is no marked change
in grain size and carbon content of the austenite after

the addition of Ce, ie
, N =N d =d2, AG :~~AG

. . 1 2, I l- 2
and al >a2' Consequently, RE(Ce) does enhance the

hardenability of the steel, or Tl/T2 I and T1/T2 varies

with the isothermal ho]ding temperature as Q1 and Q2
are functions of the temperature, as shownin Fig. 3.

As for steels 3and 4(Fig. 4, Table 4), most of the RE
content formed carbide and there shows the significant

refinement of the austenite grain after the addition of

RE. FromTab]e 4, Nl =9 and N2=l0.5, dl = 15.6~m,
d2 =9'4pm. The kinetics curves of the yH>proeutectoid
ferrite at the earlier stage of 600'C holding and the
pearlitic transformation at the later stage of 600'C
holding as well as the bainitic transformation at 450'C
are shownin Fig. 6. The In t (y=0.5) vs. 104/T curves of
the proeutectoid ferrite formation in steels 3and 4are
shown in Fig. 7, from which the activation energies

Ql =29kJlmol and Q2=46kJ/molcan be obtained.19)

The relative grain boundary energies are ().b/~~)1
=0.07

and ()~b/)•~)2
=

0.38,20) where~b is the free energy of grain

boundaryand ~* is the surface energy. The ratio of grain

boundary energy is approximately equal to that of the

relative grain boundary energy, i.e., ).2/~l=0.54. The
carbon contents in austensite of steel 3 is estimated as
0.l04wto/o and that of steel 4, 0.063 wto/o corresponding

to the Ac3 of 850'C in steel 3and 860'C in steel 4and
the rest of carbon is considered to form carbides with

high melting point which will not dissolve in solution at

900'C so that the carbon content in austenite at 900'C

are 0.27 and 0.229wto/o respectively in steeis 3and 4.

AGI and AG2 can be calculated as - 1200 and

- 1300Jlmol through the KRCmodel.21) The calcu-

lated incubation period ratio Tl/~2 of the proeutectoid
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ferrite and the experimental ones at 700 and 650'C are
in goodagreementwith each other, as shownin Table 5.

In steels 5-8 (Fig. 5, Table 4), by addition of RE, the

more amountof carbide will be formed and the lesser

carbon content will be in austenite at 900'C, accordingly

the worse hardenability will be as shownin Fig. 5. The
lattice parameters of martensite and proeutectoid ferrite

of steels 5-8 (Table 6)12) verified the less carbon dissolved

in solid solution with the increase of REcontent. You
et a/.2 1) have also pointed out that REIowers the amount
of carbon, in participating the micro-diffusion in RE-
containing steels.

The microstructure of proeutectoid ferrite in steel l
(free of Ce) shows allotriomorph while that in steel 2
containing Ce is massivel4) being consistent with the

result obtained in steels 5-8 that the morphology of the

proeutectoid ferrite changes from needle-like to equal-

axis as REcontent increases, as shownIn Fig. 8.12)

Owingto the RE~arbide formation and the decrease

of the carbon content in austenite as well as the refinement

of the austenite grain, REmayshorten the incubation

period of the proeutectoid ferrite formation, as shown
in Fig. 5.

3. Effect of REon the Pearlitic Transformation

Contradictory results of the effect of REon pearlitic

transformation have been reported. For example, RE

-2

-2
. 5

Lrl
c:;

~
~i

~ -3

-3.5

4
7DO

Q2= 46 kJ/llol

3 730

G70

yOo 670

Ql= 29 kJ/1101

650

s50 'c

s30 'c
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mayincrease,16) decrease,22,23) or makeno influencel)

on the amount of pearlite formed after continuous
cooling. Liu et a/.12) and Lu et al.19) have studied the

kinetics of isothermal pearlitic transformation and the

morphologyof pear]ite formed after isothermal holding

in steels contalning REcomparedwith that in REfree

steels.

Following isothermal holding at 600'C to form 440/0

proeutectoid ferrite in steel 3and 54 o/o of that in steel

4, the pearlitic transformation occurs, and the transfor-

mation curves are shownin Fig. 6, indlcating that RE
retards the pearlitic transformation at later stages

though it promotes the formation of the proeutectoid

ferrite. It was reported that the nucleation rate of the

proeutectoid ferrite in REcontaining steel is 4-fold

greater than that in REfree steel and the rate of the

pearlitic transformation in REcontaining steel, i,e., steel

4, is only 2/3 of that in REfree steel, steel 3.19) The
kinetics of the isothermal transformation in steels 5-8

(O.2C-lMn series) gives similar results as shownin Fig.

9.12) The activation energy for the pearlitic transforma-

tion in steels 3and4can be obtained from the In t(y=0.5)

vs. T~1 data as Q1=125kJ/mol and Q2=183kJ/mol,

as shown in Fig. 10.19) The value of Q1. 125kJ/mol is

close to the activation energy for carbon diffusion in

austenite.25) Theaddition of REincreases the activation

energy to 183kJ/mole.

In steels 4, and 6, 7, 8, RErefines the austenite grain

remarkably. Since the grain boundary is the preferential

nuc]eation slte for the proeutectoid ferrite, steels with

Table 5. Calculated and the experimental T*/T, for pro-
eutectoid ferrite formation in steels 3and 4.1')

Temperature r] (sec), 12 (sec), T11T2' T1/T2'

('C) experimental experimental experimental calculated

700

650

7.5

5.5

1.4

0.8

5.36

688

6.67

6,12

Table 6. Influence of REon the lattice parameter (nm) of

martensite andproeutectoid ferrite in steels 5-8.1 2)

iO Il

l04/T (K-1 )
Fig. 7. Int (y=0.5) vs, 104/T for proeutectoid forrite formed

isothermally in steels 3and 4.19]

Steel 5 6 7 8

Martensite 0.287 12 0.28730 0.287 16 0.287 16
Proeutectoid ferrite 0.28690 0.28690 0.28690 0.28690

'1_~i~;:lL:F:'l~!

'
~~;L

Frg. 8. Morphology of the proeutectoid ferrite isothermally formed at 700'C in steel 5(a) (free of RE) and steel

8(with 0.24'/, RE) (b),12)
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refined austenite grain would obvlously show high

nucleation rate of the proeutectoid ferrite. Meanwhlle,

REdiminishes the diffusion coefficient of carbon and
tends to segregate at the Fe3C/oc interface, hindering the

growth of pearlite and increasing the activation energy
for transformation. Consequently, REmayretard the

rate of the pearlitlc transformation at later stages as

shownin Figs. 9and 10.

It wasfound that REdecreases the amountof pearlite

and affects the lame]la spacing of the pearlite, e.g., the

average lamella spacing of the pearlite isothermally

formed at 670'C in steels 3and 4are respectively 0.53

and 0.4,tm. Figure 11 shows the scanning electron

microstructures of the isothermally formed pearlite in

steel 5(a) and 7(b), indicating that REdiminishes the

lamella spacing of the pearllte.12,19)

Let ~be the lamella spacing of pearlite and CT refer to

the interfacial energy betweencementite and ferrite and

suppose that one third of the driving force for trans-

formation, AG, will be consumedby the interfacial

energy, then from thermodynamic derivatlon,26,27) we
have

~=6aV/AG
........

..........(ll)

where Vis the molar volume of pearlite. Equation (1 l)

indicates that lower interfacial energy will produce
smaller lamella spacing of pearlite. As for steel 3, take

al =0.7 J/m2 26)
wecan get (T2 =0.53 J/m2. The lowering

of the interfacial energy between cementite and ferrite

by addition of REis considered to be caused by the

segregation of RE at the interface, that is in good

5 678
loo

~~~~~;)

e

E
e

o

o

I~

80

60

40

20

O _~__ -J---
lOo I02 103 J0487 6 5 101

t (s)

Fig. 9. Effect of REon kinetics ofthe isothermal transforma-

tion at 670'C in steels 5-8 (0.2C-1Mn series).12]

agreement with the experimental results, as shown in

Table 2.

4. Effect of REon the Bainitic Transformation

Han28) reported that REretards the bainitic reaction

in stee]. Lu et cd.17) and Lu et a/.29) studied the kinetics

on bainite formation in a low carbon steel. The kinetics

of the bainitic transformation at 450'C in steels 3and 4
are shownin Fig. 6. The activation energy for bainitic

transformation in steels 3and 4are obtained from Fig.

12.29) In stage Aof the bainite formation (in Fig. 6), the

bainite mainly nucleate at the grain boundary of the

austenite and the nucleation rate plays an important
factor controlling the rate of transformation. As the

addition of RErefines the austenite grain or increases

the gross area of grain boundary, the nucleation rate of
bainite in RE-containing steel (steel 4), N2will be much
greater than in RE free steel (steel 3), N1' the total

transformation rate is so high as masking the retarding

effect of REon the transformation. Accordingly, at this

stage, or at the very beginning of the bainite formation,

the incubation period ratio obtained from Eq. (lO) is

T1/T2>1, as shown In Table 7.17) In stage B, N2 is

slightly larger than N1 and the growth rate of the new
phase is a more important factor in the course of the

transformation, so that the transformation rate in RE-
containing steel (i,e. steel 4) is lower than that in REfree

-5

c:; -55
~ '

~~

~1

-s

-s.5

l

700

Ql= 125 kJl~ol

2

670

Q2= 183 kJ/E]ol

670

G50'C

l 650

s30 'c

lO Il

104/T (K- I)
Fig. lO. In t (y=0.5) vs. 1041Tfor pearlitic transformation in

steels 3and 4.19)

Fig. Il. Scanmngelectron mlcrograph ofpearlrte msteels 5(a) and 7(b) 12)
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2.2

l.8

r)
c;

~
1:'
'+~:';~ l'4

~

l.O

3

4.
470

470

Q1= 25 kJIIOl

450

450

Q2=49 kJhol

420

420

400 'c

400 'c

13 14 15

l04/T (K- I)
,=

vs, 104/T in the course of bainiteFig. 12. In(cly/dt))
o 5

formation in steels 3and 4.29)

Table 7. Calculated and experimental incubation period

ratio T1/T2 for bainite formation in steels 3and4. 17)

0.6

0.4

•~~S

\
•~S

ll

~S 0.2

0,0

ec = (l034f 1757f + 7~8)

84 86 88 90 9692 94

Fraction of Transformation tf%)

Fig. 13. Drag factor o( in the course of bainite formation in

steels 3and 4,29)

Temperature rl (sec), T2 (sec), Tl/T2' T1/T2'

(*C) experimental experimental experimental calculated

550

450

7.2

12

3.5

5.5

2, l
2.2

4.45

l.18

steel (steel 3) owing to the dominant retarding effect of

REon transformation. In stage C as f> 820/0, there

appears the stronger drag effect of REon transforma-

tion and it maybe attributed to the pinning of REat

ferrite/island interface (Table 3) and the lowering of

diffusion coefficient of carbon by RE. At this stage, one

may suppose N1=N2=N=constantand apply the

Johnson-Mehl equation30) to describe the kinetics and
the drag effect of REin the bainite reaction.

Define a drag factor oe as the ratio of the growth rate

in steel 4, G2, and that in steel 3, G1, i.e.,

c(=G2/GI
........

..........(12)

Thus, the smaller c( is, the stronger the drag effect will

be. Fromthe Johnson-Mehlequation, wemayhave

c( =G2/GI=
(tl/t2)4/3

..........
(1 3)

For steels 3and 4, substituting the data in Fig. 6into

Eq. (13), wecan obtaln the regression equation of c( as

ce=(1 034,f2- 1757f+718)~ I .............(14)

where .f is the transformation fraction. Eq. (14) can be

shownas in Fig. 13.29)

REsegregates at ferrite/island interface and produces

the drag effect on growth. Whenthe transformation

proceeds, the gross area of island boundaries decreases

and the relative segregation amount of REper unit

boundary area increases so that there appears a stronger

drag effect resulting in the delay of the process of the'

bainite formation to completion.

Bainite in RE containing steels often appears as

granular in morphology for REsegregation at boundary
29,31)of ferrite/island, Iowering the boundary energy.

5. Effect of REon the Lath Martensite Formation

Someprevious works reported that the addition of

RE to steel replaces twins with dislocatlons in lath

martenslte,28,32) refines the size of lath martensite,31'32)

suppresses the autotempering in low carbon steel, but

promotes the autotempering in a 0.40/0 carbon steel.33)

HSLI et a!. studied the effect of REon the lath martensite

fonllation with respect to changes in M~, substructure,

autotempering ability, and the amount of retained

austenite, as well as the distribution of REin micro-

structure in the course of transformation.34) In this

article, the result from stee]s 3and 4 in literature (34)

are main]y reviewed.

The critical temperatures are Acl=760'C, Ac3=
850'C, M~=390'Cin steel 3, and Acl =760'C. Ac3=
860'C, M~=360'Cin steel 4 respectively. The slight-

ly higher Ac3 in steel 4 implies that there is less car-

bon content in austenite resulted from the formation

of RE-carbides. The M=temperature mentioned above
is obtained by measurementof specimens of both steels

quenched from 900'C for lOmin. The grain size of

austenite is shownin Table 4. The lower carbon content

in austenite in steel 4must raise the M~, yet the addition

of REwill increase the required chemical driving force

for martensitic transformation because of their strong
affinity with carbon and lowering the activity coefficient

of carbon In austenite and the increment of the non-
chemical driving force neededfor martensitic transforma-

tion by refining the austenite grain size from ASTMNo.

9 to lO.5, i,e., the strengthening of austenite. Thus,

according to the thermodynamics of martensitic trans-

formation of fcc(y)H,bcc(oc) in Fe-C steels,35~37) the

addition of REto steel maydecrease the M*, as from

390 to 365'C in steels 3and 4.

The size of lath in REcontaining steel is finer than in

REfree steels, e,g., the average lath thickness along [1 1I]

zone is 0.37~m In the stee] 3and becomes0.23~m in

the steel 4, as shownin Fig. 14. Theamountof retained

austenite exlsting as interlath martensitic films in the steel

4is less than in the steel 3. Their greatest thicknesses of

these films along the [OI I]7 zone are 9.7 and 27.8 nmin

steels 4and 3respectively, as shownin Figs. 15 and 16,

whereexists the K-S relationship betweenaustenite and

martensite in both steels.34)
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0.5 /1 m
Fig. 14. Mic]-oslructure of lath ma]~tensite

34,(O 27ClCl'RE sleel) (b).

211O11g its [1 1l] zone in steel 3 (0.27ClCr steel) (a) and steel 4

Fig. 15.

lb

Interlath films of retained austenite along its [OI I] zone in a quenchedsteel 4.34J

(a) BFmicrograph (b) DFmicrograph.

0514

02~

Fig. 16.

Clll]Martensite

rOll IAustenite

~l l

e

d O

Interlath films of retained austenite along its [OI I] zone in a quenchedsteel 3.34,

(a) BFmicrograph. (b) DFmicrograph. (c) SADpattern and (d) the corresponding indexed pattern.

It was found by EDAX34)that in quenched steel 4
with O.07ato/* RE(or O. 17wt"/* RE), the RE(La) seg-

regates at prior austenite grain boLmdaries with an
average composition of 0.191 ato/~ as shownin Fig. 17,

i.e., the amount of REis 4 times as muchas that in

martensite and retained austenite, and this kind of
distribution will not change during the martensitlc

O1998 ISIJ 1160

transformation. However, the segregation of RE at

martensite/'austenite interface cannot be detected where
the '.rverage composition of 0.05ato/o La is about the

concentration in the solution of the bulk alloy. Although

up to now, no experiment has shownin martensite(M)/
austenite('/) interface energy, it is reasonable to predict

that REwill lower the M/y interface energy which results
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in the formatlon of a thinner lath. Supposing the gross
M/y interface energy is equal for both steels, from the

experimental thickness given above, the M/y interface

energy in RE-containing steel can be estimated as 0.6 of

that in REfree steel.

There exists Fe3Cprecipitation in both steels resulting

from autotempering following martensitic transforma-
tion, as shownin Figs. 18 and 19. The size and density

of Fe3Cprecipitates in the steel 3are both larger than

those in the steel 4. The amountof Fe3Cprecipitating

during the martensitic transformation dependson (1) the

carbon content in solution, (2) diffusion coefficient of

carbon in martensite and (3) M~temperature. Theseare
all decreased by the REaddition so that autotempering
is suppressed in the steel 4. Yao et a/.33) obtained the

sameresult in an 0.2"/oC-Si-MnV steel, but reported

that REaddition promotedautotempering in an 0.4"loC-

F*K*

2.00 6.00 8.004.00

Fig. 17. Segregation of La at the prior grain boundary of

austenite in steel 4(0.27C-lCrRE).34)

e a

atalo

ELEM ELEM
SIK 2.081

LAL O191

CRK 1.333

MNK 0.778

FEK 95.617

SiK a fcrK a

t')i'~v~L~J'~ LaLa

fL~/MnKU,
'ly~'!~~'v~i~~~*

l
I~_

38 (1998), No. 11

Si-MnVsteel with an explanation that the amountof

REwas insufficient to influence the carbon diffusivity.

In their work, the ASTMNo. of austenite and M*data

were not given, and probably the REaddition did not
refine the austenite grain size, but raised the M* tem-
perature, resulting in a greater extent of autotempering.

From Figs, II~16, it can be seen that there is less

retained austenite in steel containlng-RE, although RE
addition will lower the M*. Magee38)derlved an equation
describing the volume fraction of retained austenite in

quenchedsteels as

y=exp[- V(p(dAGv-"/dT)(M~- Tq)] ........(15)

where Tq is the quenching mediumtemperature, Vis the

average volume of the newly formed martensite plate,

AGy~"is the difference in free energy per unit volume
between austenite and martensite, and ep is a propor-
tionality constant. The Vand dAGv*"/dT are assumed
to be constants. Koistinen and Marburger39) obtained

an empirical equation for O.37-1.10wto/o Csteels from
experiment as

y=exp[- 1.10 x lO2(M~-Tq)] ...........(16)

It is apparent from Eqs. (15) and(16) that moreaustenite

will be retained at lower M~for a given value of Tq.

Equation (15) is generally in good agreement with ex-
perimental results in stee]s containing >0.3 wto/o carbon.

However, this principle is unavailable for low carbon
steel, especially when the low carbon steel contains

alloying elements lowering the activity of carbon, as the

rare earth element. Both theory4042) and experi-

ment41'43'44) make it clear that there exists carbon
diffusion during martensitic transformation in low
carbon steels. Therefore, the general equation describing

3ol

2lr

110

2Zb

2z2

Fig. 18.

OO2

e [ll3]htartensite

d o C210]C~nentite

Fe3Cprecipitates formed during autotempering in steel 334' (a) BFmicrograph, (b) DFmicrograph, (c)

SADpattern and (d) the corresponding indexed pattern.
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301

211

Fig. 19.

e
o

llO

OO2

[ll3]Martensite

[210]Cementite

24~o

24-2

d
Fe3Cprecipitates formed during autotempering in steel 4.34) (a) BFmicrograph, (b) DFmicrograph, (c)

SADpattern and (d) the corresponding indexed pattern.
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Thevolumefraction ofretained austenite vs. (M* Tq)

in somelow carbon steels.34)

the retained austenite amountmust show the influence

of carbon diffusion on the AGv+". In low carbon steel,

e.g. C O.27wto/o, the AGy+" is a function of temperature
and the carbon content in steel. Referencing the Magee's
derivation, the dAGy~"ought to be expressed as

dAGy~"= (aAG)'~"laT)c!T+ (aAGy+"lac)cic ....(1 7)

in which c stands for the carbon concentration. The
aAGy~"laT>0and aAGy~"/ac>0 because the AG}'~"
decreases morenegative as the Tor cdecreases. Assuming
aAGv+"/aTand aAGy-"/ac be constant, integrating T
from M~to Tq and c from co to cl where co and cl are

the carbon contents of austenite at the onset and end of
martensitic transformation respectively, wehave

y=exp V(p[aAG7~"lac(cl
-

co)
~aAGy~"laT(M~-

Tq)]

or

y=exp[c((cl
- co)~ p(M~-

Tq)] .............(1 8)

where oe = VepaAG}'*"lac, and, p= Vq)aAGy*"laT.
In Fig. 20, the volumefraction of the retained austenite

is plotted against the temperature difference betweenMs
and Tq in degrees centigrade for the steels 3and 4and
the low carbon steels containing Mnand Ni from Rao
and Thomas'swork.4s) Theaddition of Mnin steel does

not change the cl because Mnhas very small effect on
the carbon diffusion. The higher amount of retained

austenite is only due to the lower M* caused by the

solution strengthening from the addition of Mn.47,48) Ni
raises the activity of carbon In austenite so as to increase

the cl and therefore more austenite will be retained.

Addition of REstrongly lowers the activity coefficient

of carbon in austenite, in turn, Iowers the cl so as to

greatly reduce the amountof retained austenite, although
the lowering of M~will slightly increase the amountof

the retained austenite. In mediumandhigh carbon steels,

there does not occur the carbon diffusion during the

martensitic transformation, so cl =co and therefore the

general equation (18) will be reduced to Magee's equa-
tion, i.e. Eq. (1 5). TheEq. (18) can be used for all steels

and reveals the influence of alloying elements which
would increase or decrease the activity coefficient of car-

bon on the amountof retained austenite after quench-
ing, i.e., Ni and Si increase the retained austenite, and
RE, Vand Momayhave reverse effect.49) The amount
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of the retalned austenite is closely related to the tough-

ness of low carbon steel45) and is a significant factor for

modernsteel design.50)

6. Conclusions

(1) Rare earth e]ements (RE) maysegregate at the

grain boundaries of austenite, tend to form carbide (in

turn maydecrease the carbon content in solution) and
refine the austenite grain.

In case of REsegregation at grain boundaries of

austenite and unalteration of the grain size as well as the

carbon content of austenlte, addition of REto steel would
increase the hardenability of steel. In case of adomination
of grain refinement by REaddition, REwill deteriorate

the hardenability.

The incubation period of the proeutectoid ferrite can
be expressed as a function of grain boundary energy,
grain size, activation energy for growth and AGfor the

procutectoid ferrite formation, and the calculated resuits

~l/T2 at 700 and 650'C for 0.27C-lCr and 0.27C-lCr-

REsteels are in good agreement with the experimental

data.

REwill replace the allotriomorph proeutectoid ferrite

into massive ferrite.

(2) REmayretard the isothermal pearlitic transfor-

mation, e.g., the transformation rate in 0.27C-lCr-RE
steel is only 2/3 of that in 0.27C-lCr steel and the

activation energies of the transformation are 185 and
125kJ/mol respectively because REdiminishes the dif-

fusion coefficient of carbon as well as tends to segregate

at Fe3C/oe interface showing a pinning effect on the

transformation.

REmayreduce the lamella space of the pearlite and
10werthe Fe3C/ocinterfacial energy, for example, addition

La to a 0.27C-lCr steel lowers the interfacial energy
from 0.7 to O. 53 J/m2estimated from the lowering lamella

space from 0.53 to 0.4~min pearlite formed at 670'C.

(3) Granular bainite forms in RE-containing steel

and REtends to segregate at ferrite/island interface.

Kinetics of the isothermal bainitic transformation in

refined austenite grain steel with addition of REshows
that at the earlier stage the transformation rate is high,

while at the later stage it becomessluggish. Theactivation

energy for the bainitic reaction increases from Q1=23

kJ/mol in a 0.27C-lCr steel to Q2=49kJ/mol in

0.27C-lCr-RE steel. The segregation of REat ferrite/

island interface mayact as a drag effect. As a drag factor

o( is defined as a ratio of the growth rates in RE-containing

and REfree steels. c( is a function of the transforma-

tion fraction ,f and it decreases with ./:

(4) REsegregates at the graln boundary of austenite

and this kind of distrlbutlon will not changeduring the

martensitic transformation. However,no experiment has

shown the martensite/austenite interface energy, it is

reasonable to predict that REwill lower the energy which
results in the formation of a finer lath martensite.

(5) REIowers M~but decreases the amountof the

retained austenite. REretards the autotempering process.
It is emphasizedthat the amountof the retained austenite,

y, in quenchedlow carbon steel dependson not only the

M* and the temperature of quenching mediumbut also

the influence of alloying e]ements on the carbon diffu-

sion during quenching. A general equation describing

the extent of the austenitemartensite transformation
is suggested as

y=exp[o((cl
-

co)
~p(M~-

Tq)]

where co and cl are carbon concentrations in austenite

before and after quenching respectively, oc and pare

constants related to materials. REdecreases M~, but also

10wers cl so as to reduce the amount of the retained

austenite.
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